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AT A MEETING of the Executive Committee of the Station Club la st Monday plans fo r
a f a x e r e l l "party" f o - Dr. and Mrs. Thatcher were discussed. It was agreed that a
special committee should be appointed to handle the affa:: r , and this committee
w ill probably be named in the near fu tu re. The only d e fin ite action taken by the
Executive Committee was to set the date fo r August 30 as facing the most convenient
time fo r Dr. Thatcher. Further d eta ils w ill be announced as they are perfected .
A REGULAR feature of the Annual Report of the Station are the le tte r s o f transmittal
from, the Dean of the College o f Agriculture to the President o f Cornell University
and from the President to the Governor o f the State and to the Commissioner of
Education who has supervision of the College. The le tte rs fo r the current report
have ju s t been received from President Earrand and Dean Mann and contain several
statements of more than passing in terest to the Station S ta ff. In his le t t e r
to the Governor and to Commissioner Graves, President F&rrand says, in part, "The
report is a clear exposition of the continued sign ifica n ce of the Station fo r
the agricultu re of the State and o f the Nation. I commend i t to those in authority
and to the farmers of New York. May I in vite your personal consideration of the
needs o f the Station as set forth by D irector Thatcher, and urge such le g is la tiv e
action as is required fo r their r e l i e f . The Station has fu lly ju s t ifie d it s right
to claim the f a c i l i t i e s which it s work demands, and which w ill enable it more e ff e c 
tiv e ly to discharge it s re s p o n s ib ilitie s and serve the expanding requirements of
the farmers of this S tate,"
DEAN MANN, in nis le t t e r to President Earrand says, in part, The D irector has
stated c le a r ly and forcoful3.y the handicap under which the Station operates by
reason of inadequate housing f a c i l i t i e s . The necessity that the State shall make
immediate provision fo r the erection of the H orticultural Research Laboratory can
not be urged too in s is te n tly . The s c ie n t ific s ta ff labors under re s tr ic tio n s which
lim it it s fu lle s t usefulness, with consequent loss to the State and discouragement
to the workers. The services of the Station add grea tly to the wealth of the State
every year; the investments in it s work are among the most productive investments
which the State makes. It is most unfortunate that i t s work continues to be
hampered fo r want o f what must be considered a r e la tiv e ly inexpensive bu ilding. I
desire to c a ll especial attention to the D ire cto r’ s recommendation that early appro
pria tion be made fo r th is structure, and urge it s favorable consideration by" the
Governor and the L eg isla tu re.".
THE LIBRARY has ju st received a four-volume report on the second A rctic Expedition
of the "Pram". The work is p a rtly in English and p a rtly in German and is beauti ^ y
illu s tra te d . It comes to the Library as an exchange.
MR. DANIEL, ehtomologist at the Vineyard Laboratory at Predonia, made a b r ie f c a ll
at the Station the f i r s t of the week. He reports that Mr. Gladwin is making good
progress toward recovery of his usual good health and hopes soon to take up his
regular duties.

f --------------------------------PROP. E. B. Morrison, head o f the Department of Animal Husbandry and Assistant
Director of the Wisconsin Experiment Station, was a v is it o r at the Station la st
Saturday. P rof. Morrison was on his way to Connecticut and Massachusetts where he
is to address various groups of farmers this week.
MR. L. C. ANDERSON, Mr. Tukey’ s successor as h o rticu ltu ris t in the Hudson Valley
Fruit Investigation s, was in itia te d in to Rotary at Hudson la st week.

MR. SHEAR, plant pa th ologist, for tho Hudson Valley Eruit Investigations, spent
most of la s t wools at tho Station.
MR. A. H. ROBERTSON, formerly assistant b a cte rio lo g ist hero and now with tho
Vermont Station, is attending summer school at Cornell. Mr. Roberts on has about
crm.-T )tod the requirements for his d o c to r ’ s degree, and this Station is publishing
i .m j-y with the Vermont Station a trea tise on heat-resistant microorganisms
'■m: L. w ill comprise his th esis.
'Ik.. >!. c. JOHNSON, general manager of the DoLaval Company, v is ite d the Dairy
Department on Tuesday.
MP.. AMD MRS. G-ordin, who have boon spending the past few weeks with their
daughter, Mrs. Sayre, l e f t this morning fo r Washington and other points on their
return to their homo in Champaign, I l lin o is .
MISS SPERRY is leaving tomorrow fo r hor vacation, which w ill bo spent in Erie
and Cleveland followed by a motor trip through Pennsylvania.
AMONG- the outstanding farm papers that come to the Library is tho PENNSYLVANIA
STOCKMAN AND EXRMER edited by E. S. Bayard. The STOCKMAN AND PARMER has always
been a vigorous advocate of agricultu ral research, hence we were attracted
by an e d ito ria l in a recent number headed "More Research". Perusal of tho item
at onco revealed that the editor was in a facetiou s mood, but his "conclusions"
$re so illuminating that we pass on the e d ito r ia l in f u l l .
"More Research"
"The readers of this page w ell know the e d ito r ’ s deep
in terest in research, which has led him to go long distances
to investigate p is c a to r ia l, avian and equine problems, but
not u n til recently has he been able to devote any attention
to canine questions. Tho opportunity come the other day
at Tolado, Ohio. A research expedition was led to the greyhound
races, which are carried on with much ceremony and considerable
speculation at a quarter-mile course constructed esp ecially for
such racing. The dogs, eight in each race, are cooped up at the
starting p oin t. A synthetic rabbit runs on a "third r a il"
around the track. The dogs aro released simultaneously by a
spring door and with tho rabbit in tho lead the race is run. Tho
complete results o f this research are not ready fo r pu blication
at this w riting but the in vestigator concludes; That some dogs
are fa ster than others; that e le c t r ic it y is fa ste r than greyhounds
a,s proved by the regular escape of the synthetic hare propelled
by e le c t r ic current; and that the wrong dog sometimes wins, as
shown by the countenances of those who have made "a voluntary
contribution" to the success of some other dog and have nothing
but a scrap of paper to show fo r i t . The ca refu l student of
research litera tu re w ill observe that these conclusions are
stated without any of tho exceptions, q u a lifica tio n s, conditions
or reservations which so often clu tte r up the conclusions of
other in vestigators. The editor is p a rticu la rly proud o f th is,
and with due attempt at modesty c a lls special attention of other
scie n tis ts to the beauty of clean-cut conclusion s."

